INTRODUCTION
============

Progressive cardiac hypertrophy owing to pathological stimuli, such as pressure overload, is frequently associated with the development of heart failure, a major cause of morbidity and mortality worldwide \[[@R1]\]. Growing evidence has shown that microRNAs (miRNAs) are extensively involved in the pathogenesis of cardiac hypertrophy \[[@R2]\]. miRNAs are evolutionarily conserved noncoding RNAs, approximately 22 nucleotides in length, which negatively regulate gene expression by translational repression or mRNA destabilization \[[@R3],[@R4]\]. miRNAs have been implicated in numerous diseases \[[@R5],[@R6]\], including heart diseases \[[@R7]\]. Among them, miRNAs associated with cardiac hypertrophy have been identified. For example, miR-23a, miR-199, miR-208, miR-350 and miR-499 have a pro-hypertrophic function \[[@R8]--[@R11]\], whereas miR-1, miR-9, miR-19a/b, miR-98 and miR-133 are antihypertrophic miRNAs \[[@R2],[@R12]--[@R15]\]. miR-19a/b (miR-19a-3p and miR-19b-3p) are located in the miR-17--92 cluster, which also encodes four other mature miRNAs, miR-17, miR-18a, miR-20a and miR-92a \[[@R16]\]. Although miR-19a/b-3p have been reported to be differentially expressed during cardiac hypertrophy \[[@R17]--[@R19]\], specific roles of miR-19a/b, among the miR-17--92 components, in cardiac hypertrophy and detailed underlying molecular mechanisms have not been studied. PDE5A is one of the most widely studied members of the phosphodiesterase superfamily, which catabolizes cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP) \[[@R20],[@R21]\]. PDE5A is expressed and active in the myocardium \[[@R22],[@R23]\], however, its role in the heart has been questioned as its inhibition has minimal effects on resting heart function \[[@R24]\]. It has potent effects on vascular tone in the corpus cavernosum and pulmonary vasculature \[[@R25]--[@R27]\]. Sildenafil, a phosphodiesterase 5 (PDE5) inhibitor, elevates cardiac cGMP at high doses, increases cGKI activity, and has been reported to reverse TAC-induced cardiac hypertrophy \[[@R28],[@R29]\]. However, miRNA-mediated posttranscriptional regulation of PDE5A has not been reported. Here, we reveal the role of miR-19a/b-3p in hearts subjected to sustained pressure load and show that miR-19a/b-3p prevents angiotensin II (Ang II)-induced molecular, cellular and cardiac chamber remodeling through PDE5A degradation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

In this study, we established a transgenic mouse harboring both microRNA-19a-3p and microRNA-19b-3p in rosa26 locus, which is used for Cre-mediated gene expression in mice. An expanded Materials and Methods section is available in the supplemental data, which includes detailed information on the following aspects: Ang II administration, histological analysis, culture of neonatal mouse ventricular myocytes, lenti-virus infection \[[@R30]\], immunofluorescence analysis, immunoprecipitation \[[@R31]\], western blot, quantitative real-time PCR, echocardiographic measurement and left ventricular function analysis. These methods were performed according to routine protocols.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Results are expressed as mean ± SEM. Comparisons between two groups were performed using a two-tailed Student\'s *t*-test. Statistical comparison among different groups was performed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with an appropriate post hoc test for multiple-sample comparisons, and two-way ANOVA for comparisons of the means of populations that were classified in two different ways or the mean responses in an experiment with two factors. Values of *P* \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

To screen specific miRNAs that could modulate PDE5A expression. 11 miRNAs were overlappingly predicted to bind to *PDE5A*-3′-untranslated region (UTR) based on three different algorithms, 'microrna.org' (<http://www.microrna.org/>) \[[@R32]\], TargetScan (<http://www.targetscan.org/vert_71/>) \[[@R33]\] and Exiqon (<https://www.exiqon.com/miRSearch>) \[[@R34],[@R35]\]. Eleven mimics (Agomir) of these predicted miRNA were transfected into neonatal mouse cardiomyocytes (NMCMs). Indeed, quantitative real-time PCR (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}b) and western blot analysis (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}a) showed the decrease of PDE5A expression in cardiomyocytes transfected with miR-19a-3p mimic (ago-19a-3p) compared with other miRNA mimics (Fig. S1). MicroRNAs expression efficiency was shown in Fig. S1. We tested whether miR-19a-3p is able to regulate PDE5A levels. As shown in Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}b, transfection with Ago-19a-3p reduced *PDE5A* mRNA and inhibitor of miR-19a-3p (anta-19a-3p) increased *PDE5A* mRNA level. Consistently, protein of PDE5A expression is decreased by miR-19a/b-3p and increased by anta-19a/b-3p (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}c). However, its underlying molecular mechanisms, including a possible role for miRNAs, remain to be elucidated fully. Enforced expression of miR-19a-3p alleviated Ang II-induced increase on PDE5A protein level and inhibition of miR-19a-3p exacerbated the PDE5A protein expression (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}e and f). To further identify for direct and specific regulation of the presumed mRNA targets by miR-19a/b-3p, we generated luciferase reporter constructs in which firefly luciferase cDNA was linked to the 3′ UTR of *PDE5A*. NMCMs were transfected with each of the reporter constructs, together with ago-19a/b-3p or anta-19a/b-3p, and the luciferase signal was quantified after cell lysis. As an internal control for transfection, the reporter constructs also constituted renilla luciferase cDNA under an autonomous promoter, and data were assessed as the ratio of both luciferase signals. Indeed, ago-19a-3p efficiently reduced firefly luciferase luminescence, whereas anta-19a-3p conferred the opposite (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}h). Mutation of seed binding sites for miR-19a-3p made the reporter insensitive to ago-19a-3p or anta-19a-3p transfection (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}h), indicating the specific dependence of *PDE5A* 3′ UTRs on miR-19a-3p. Ang II has been well documented to induce cardiac hypertrophy. To delve the underlying mechanism about miR-19a-3p binding with PDE5A mRNA, we performed RNA co-immunoprecipitation with Ago2, which is required for RNA-mediated gene silencing (RNAi) by the RNA-induced silencing complex (RISC) \[[@R36]\]. We found that miR-19a-3p showed decreased association with the *PDE5A* mRNA after Ang II treatment (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}i), consistent with miR-19a-3p expression in whole cell lysate (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}g). However, PDE5A expression was also decreased by Ang II in the pulldown complex, which is exactly opposite of Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}g and expectation. The possible explanation is that the pulldown PDE5A mRNA is binding with miR-99a-3p through ago2, it may be consistent with miR-99a-3p amount, less miR-99a-3p by Ang II, more total PDE5A mRNA. miR-19a/b-3p also resulted in a reduction of hypertrophic responses because of Ang II stimulation, including hypertrophic marker atrial natriuretic factor (ANF), brain natriuretic peptide (BNP) and β-myosin heavy chain (β-MHC; Fig. S2). These data suggest that miR-19a-3p regulates PDE5A and participates in antagonizing hypertrophy in cardiomyocytes.

![Mmu-miR-19a-3p represses PDE5A in neonatal mouse cardiomyocytes (NMCMs). (a) Mmu-miR-19a-3p downregulated PDE5A protein level in NMCMs. NMCMs were transfected with 11 miRNA mimics predicted to bind *PDE5A* mRNA 3′ UTR. Cells were harvested and analyzed by western blotting for the PDE5A expression, α-tubulin was used as internal control. (b) Overexpression/inhibition of miR-19a/b-3p induces an downregulation/upregulation in *PDE5A* mRNA levels. NMCMs were transfected with miR-19a/b-3p mimic (agomir, ago-19a-3p) or inhibitor (antagomir, anta-19a-3p). Cells were harvested for the analysis of PDE5A expression by real-time PCR (b) and immunoblot (c and d), 18S and α-tubulin were used as internal control, respectively. ^∗^*P* \< 0.05; ^∗∗^*P* \< 0.01, compared with control group, *n* = 3 in each group. (e and f) Overexpression of miR-19a/b-3p abolished an Ang II-induced PDE5A protein increase. Inhibition of miR-19a/b-3p aggravate Ang II-induced PDE5A protein upregulation. Cardiomyocytes transfected with ago-19a/b-3p or anta-19a/b-3p and then were treated with Ang II at 100 nmol/l for 24 h. Cells were harvested and analyzed for PDE5A protein expression by immunoblot. α-tubulin were used as internal control. ^∗^*P* \< 0.05; ^∗∗∗^*P* \< 0.005, compared with control group, *n* = 3 in each group. (g) Ang II decreased miR-19a/b-3p and increased PDE5A expression. NMCMs were treated with Ang II at 100 nmol/l for 24 h. Cardiomyocytes were collected and analyzed for RNA expression by real-time PCR, 18S and U6 were used for internal control for mRNA and microRNA, respectively. Data are from three independent experiments performed in triplicate. ^∗∗^*P* \< 0.01, compared with control group, *n* = 3 in each group. (h) Luciferase activity of reporter constructs carrying cDNA of luciferase and the 3′ untranslated region (3′ UTR) of *PDE5A* mRNA. Top, localization of binding sites for mmu-miR-19a-3p in the 3′ UTR of *PDE5A* mRNA and their evolutionary conservation. mmu-miR-19a-3p seed pairing in the target regions is marked in red. Bottom, quantitative analysis of luciferase activities. NMCMs were transfected with miR-19a-3p or anta-19a-3p in parallel to a control along with reporter constructs with native 3′ UTR or mutated 3′ UTR. Data are from three independent experiments performed in triplicate. ^∗∗^*P* \< 0.01, compared with control group, *n* = 3 in each group. (i) The interaction between the *PDE5A* mRNA and miR-19a-3p involved with Ago2 was weakened by Ang II stimulus. NMCMs stimulated with Ang II were lysated and immunoprecipitated by Ago2 antibody, the pulldowned complex was reverse transcribed for RNA analysis. Data are from three independent experiments performed in triplicate. ^∗∗^*P* \< 0.01; ^∗∗∗^*P* \< 0.005, compared with control group, *n* = 3 in each group. Ang II, angiotensin II; miR-19a/b-3p, microRNA-19a-3p and microRNA-19b-3p.](jhype-36-1847-g001){#F1}

MicroRNA-19a-3p and microRNA-19b-3p were expressed in cardiomyocytes and its expression was reduced in hypertrophic hearts
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We examined the expression of miR-19a/b-3p in the hearts of fetal, postnatal and adult mice. qPCR analyses showed that the expression of miR-19a/b-3p were relatively low in embryonic and neonatal hearts. However, miR-19a/b-3p expression was increased in postnatal day 7 and adult hearts (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}a). These data suggest that miR-19a/b-3p may play an important role in the heart embryonic development and adult heart. Next, we examined the distribution of miR-19a/b-3p expression in cardiomyocyte and noncardiomyocyte fractions of the adult heart. We found that miR-19a/b-3p expression were enriched in cardiomyocytes of adult hearts (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}b). For positive controls, we showed that expression of the cardiomyocyte-specific genes cardiac troponin T and miR-1 were enriched in the cardiomyocyte fraction. In contrast, expression of periostin, which marked cardiac epithelial cells, was restricted to the noncardiomyocyte fraction. The miR-19a/b-3p expression was reduced in cardiac hypertrophy induced by pressure overload via Ang II at 5, 10 and 15 days (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}c). To determine the role of miR-19a/b-3p on cardiac hypertrophy *in vivo*, we subjected miR-19a/b-3p cardiac-specific overexpression transgenic and wild type mice to pressure overload (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}a). Six-week-old miR-19a/b-3p transgenic and control littermate mice were subjected to Ang II or PBS infusion. No differences in basal SBP were observed between PBS-infused groups. In Ang II-infused miR-19a/b-3p mice, SBP rised progressively at the first 5 days at which time SBP became significantly lower than Ang II-treated wild type mice (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}b). The *PDE5A* mRNA was up-regulated by Ang II and this increase was abolished by miR-19a/b-3p (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}d). PDE5A protein level (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}c) is consistent with mRNA level. Quantification of miR-9a/b-3p in mouse hearts showed that miR-19a/b-3p effectively compensated for the Ang II-associated loss of miR-19a/b-3p (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}e). Together, these data demonstrated that miR-19a/b-3p were expressed in cardiomyocytes of adult hearts and that its expression were regulated in hypertrophic hearts.

![miR-19a/b-3p expression in hypertrophic mouse hearts involves in heart development. (a) Expression of miR-19a/b-3p in embryonic (E16.5), postnatal (P1, P7), and adult (6 months) hearts as determined by quantitative real-time PCR assays, *n* = 3 in each group. ^∗∗^*P* \< 0.01; ^∗∗∗^*P* \< 0.005, compared with E16.5 group. (b) Expression of miR-19a/b-3p in cardiomyocytes or noncardiomyocytes of adult mouse hearts. miR-1 and cardiac troponin T (cTNT) serve as positive controls for cardiomyocytes. Periostin (Postn) marks cardiac fibroblasts, ^∗∗∗^*P* \< 0.005. (c) Expression of miR-19a/b-3p in Ang II-induced hypertrophic hearts at 5, 10 and 15 days, ^∗^*P* \< 0.05; ^∗∗^*P* \< 0.01; ^∗∗∗^*P* \< 0.005. Ang II, angiotensin II; miR-19a/b-3p, microRNA-19a-3p and microRNA-19b-3p.](jhype-36-1847-g002){#F2}

![Generation of transgenic mice to overexpress miR-19a/b-3p in the heart. (a) Strategy of cardiac-specific overexpression of miR-19a/b-3p cluster *in vivo*. (b) SBP in miR-19a/b-3p transgenic and wild type mice infused with Ang II or PBS (control) for 2 weeks. SBP was measured daily for 15 days by tail-cuff plethysmography, ^∗∗∗^*P* \< 0.005, compared with wild type and PBS groups. ^\#^*P* \< 0.05, compared with wild type and Ang II group, *n* = 7--9 in each group. (c) The protein and mRNA level (d) of PDE5A were negatively correlated with the miR-19a/b-3p overexpression. ^∗^*P* \< 0.05, ^∗∗^*P* \< 0.01, compared with control; ^\#\#^*P* \< 0.01, compared with wild type and Ang II group, *n* = 3 in each group. (e) qPCR analysis showed miR-19a/b-3p was effectively expressed in miR-19a/b-3p transgenic mice group. Ang II inhibited the increase of miR-19a/b-3p in transgenic mice. ^∗^*P* \< 0.05, compared with control. ^\#^*P* \< 0.05; ^\#\#^*P* \< 0.01, compared with wild type, *n* = 3 in each group. Ang II, angiotensin II; miR-19a/b-3p, microRNA-19a-3p and microRNA-19b-3p.](jhype-36-1847-g003){#F3}

Cardiomyocyte expression of microRNA-19a-3p and microRNA-19b-3p *in vivo* partially prevents cardiac hypertrophy
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Two weeks after mini-pump implantation, Ang II-treated wild type mice developed severe cardiac hypertrophy and fibrosis with left ventricular dilatation and reduced fractional shortening. miR-19a/b-3p transgenic mice developed much less disease on heart and lung weight index, remarkably alleviated Ang II-induced cardiomyocyte enlargement and cardiac dysfunction (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}a--e). Consistently, echocardiographic measurements confirmed that enforced expression of miR-19a/b-3p dramatically assuaged Ang II-induced ventricular dilation and contractile dysfunction (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}f--h). Fractional shortening and ejection fraction were slightly decreased by Ang II treatment in wild type mice in this study and some others \[[@R37]--[@R39]\]; however, significant increasing of these value were also widely reported \[[@R40]--[@R42]\], the possible explanation may be individuals differences, or operation by different instruments and people may have errors, I think the effect of Ang II on fractional shortening and ejection fraction is still controversial. Collectively, these function studies suggested that miR-19a/b-3p contributed to the improvement of pathological cardiac hypertrophy induced by chronic pressure overload.

![Cardiotropic expression of miR-19a/b-3p prevents cardiac hypertrophy remodeling in response to Ang II-induced pressure overload. (a) Heart size (scale bar, 1 mm). Heart slices (b and c) were subjected to hematoxylin--eosin (H&E) staining for the assessment of cardiomyocyte sectional area and fibrosis 2 weeks after Ang II mini-pump implantation (scale bar, 1 mm for b; scale bar, 50 μm for c). (d**)** Heart weight/body weight (HW/BW) and lung weight/body weight (LW/BW, e) ratio of hearts were assessed in indicated groups. ^∗∗^*P* \< 0.01, compared with control; ^\#^*P* \< 0.05, compared with wild type, *n* = 7--9 in each group. (f) Echocardiographic assessment of left ventricular end-diastolic diameter (LVEDd), left ventricular end-systolic diameter (LVESd, g), and fractional shortening (FS; h) in different groups. ^∗^*P* \< 0.05, compared with control; ^\#^*P* \< 0.05, compared with wild type, *n* = 7--9 in each group.](jhype-36-1847-g004){#F4}

Detailed examination of heart function was carried out by invasive pressure--volume analysis. Concurrent transgene with miR-19a/b-3p resulted in preservation of cardiac volumes in the normal range and an increase in systolic function (for example, slope of end-systolic pressure-- volume relation). PBS treatment for 2 weeks showed no change. Ventricular afterload (indexed by arterial elastance; Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}a) was identically elevated by Ang II regardless of miR-19a/b-3p, yet only Ang II-exposed mice showed a decline in ejection fraction (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}b). Contractile function assessed through load-independent parameters (dP/dt max-EDV and preload recruitable stroke work) was restored or improved by miR-19a/b-3p as compared with the hearts of Ang II or control mice (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}c and d). Similar results were observed for diastolic function (Tau and dP/dtmin; Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}e and f). Pressure--volume loops were measured before and during transient reduction of chamber preload to generate specific systolic and diastolic function indexes (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}g; Table S1). As shown, pressure--volume loops and corresponding systolic and diastolic boundary relations shifted rightward with Ang II, consistent with cardiac dysfunction.

![In-vivo heart function as shown by pressure--volume relations in wild-type and miR-19a/b-3p mice infused with PBS or Ang II. (a--d) Systolic indices. Ea, arterial elastance. (measure of ventricular afterload) EF, ejection fraction; dP/dt max, peak rate of pressure rise; dP/dt max-EDV, slope of dP/dt max-end diastolic volume relationship; PRSW, preload recruitable stroke work (contractility indexes), *n* = 7--9 in each group. (e and f) Diastolic indices. −dP/dt min, peak rate of pressure decline; Tau (W/G), relaxation time constant calculated by Weiss method. (g) Left-ventricular pressure--volume loops. Ang II-treated hearts showed rightward shift of the loops and end-systolic pressure--volume relation consistent with cardiac dysfunction. miR-19a/b-3p transgenic mice hearts showed less remodeling and improved contractile function in Ang II-treated mice. miR-19a/b-3p itself did not affect cardiac function. ^∗^*P* \< 0.05; ^∗∗^*P* \< 0.01 versus control; ^\#^*P* \< 0.05; ^\#\#^*P* \< 0.01 versus wild type (*n* = 7--9 in each group). Ang II, angiotensin II; miR-19a/b-3p, microRNA-19a-3p and microRNA-19b-3p.](jhype-36-1847-g005){#F5}

miR-19a-3p decreases fibrotic gene markers. Next, quantitative real-time PCR was performed on total heart RNA samples to measure transcription of several genes associated with hypertrophy and fibrosis (primers are shown in supplemental Table S3). ANP mRNA levels, a classic marker of maladaptive cardiac hypertrophy, was increased in both groups by Ang II, and this increase was slightly abated in the presence of miR-19a/b-3p (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}a). Similarly, although the β-myosin heavy-chain gene transcript was elevated by Ang II in control and miR-19a/b-3p mice, in miR-19a/b-3p group, the increase was statistically significant only compared with the control group, the increase was alleviated versus wild type group (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}b). Analysis of the transcription of four genes involved in the fibrotic response, two pro-fibrotic hormones, namely connective tissue growth factor, and transforming growth factor β, and two extracellular matrix proteins, fibronectin1 and collagen 1, showed a significant increase in Ang II groups both in wild type and miR-19a/b-3p transgenic mice. miR-19a/b-3p lowered this increase in Ang II, but not in wild type mice (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}c--e). These findings indicate that miR-19a/b-3p inhibits the expression of pro-fibrotic genes induced by Ang II.

![mRNA expression levels of Nppa (ANP) (a), Myh7 (ßMHC) (b), Tgfb1 (TGF-ß) (c), Ctgf (CTGF) (d), Colla1 (collagen 1) (e) and Fn1 (fibronectin) (f) in wild type and miR-19a/b-3p mice infused with PBS or Ang II. mRNA expression level was assessed by real-time PCR and normalized to 18S rRNA. ^∗^*P* \< 0.05; ^∗∗^*P* \< 0.01; ^∗∗∗^*P* \< 0.005 versus control group; ^\#^*P* \< 0.05; ^\#\#^*P* \< 0.01 versus wild type and Ang II group, *n* = 3 in each group. Ang II, angiotensin II; miR-19a/b-3p, microRNA-19a-3p and microRNA-19b-3p.](jhype-36-1847-g006){#F6}

miR-19a/b-3p expression was also decreased in human heart biopsies of end-stage heart failure patients, both those with dilated cardiomyopathy and those with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}a), PDE5A was increased in the same samples (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}b and c). These results suggest that the up-regulation of PDE5A and down-regulation of miR-19a/b-3p are associated with cardiac hypertrophy and heart failure in humans.

![Increased PDE5A expression during cardiac hypertrophy and heart failure. (a) Real-time PCR analysis of miR-19a/b-3p and *PDE5A* mRNA (b) in human heart biopsies from normal and end-stage heart failure patients, *n* = 6--8 in each group. (c) Western blot analysis of PDE5A in human heart biopsies from normal and end-stage heart failure patients (DCM, dilated cardiomyopathy; HCM, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy). Densitometry results are expressed as PDE5A: α-tubulin ratio, *n* = 3 in each group. (d) A schematic model showing the essential role of miR-19a/b-3p and PDE5A in Ang II-induced hypertrophy. Ang II, angiotensin II; miR-19a/b-3p, microRNA-19a-3p and microRNA-19b-3p.](jhype-36-1847-g007){#F7}

DISCUSSION
==========

Cardiac hypertrophy is a growth of the heart in response to an increased workload. Although hypertrophic growth appears to be beneficial for the maintenance of heart function at an early stage, excessive and prolonged hypertrophic stimuli could lead to fatal heart failure \[[@R43]\]. In hearts exposed to sustained pressure overload, cellular, molecular and morphologic changes are activated that often become maladaptive and contribute to progressive cardiac dysfunction and heart failure. The heart also has an intrinsic signaling system coupled to cGMP pathway. cGMP synthesis is often increased by chronic exposure to such stresses, however, this seems to be insufficient to effectively impede hypertrophy and remodeling progression. One possibility is that cGMP catabolism is also increased. If so, reducing the catabolism by PDE5A, serving as a negative feedback loop to modulate cGMP levels, may augment cGMP-dependent antihypertrophic effects. As revealed in models with enhanced cGMP synthesis resulting from genetic upregulation of natriuretic peptide receptor signaling \[[@R19],[@R44]\], or activation of PKG-1 \[[@R45]\], hyperstimulation of this pathway can blunt hypertrophy *in vitro* and *in vivo* despite sustained pressure load or neurohormonal stress, whereas inhibition of this signaling worsens hypertrophy \[[@R45],[@R46]\]. Therefore, modulation of PDE5A expression appears to be a leading factor contributing to cGMP signaling and cardiac hypertrophy.

A number of studies have suggested that major hypertrophic changes are associated with increased cardiomyocyte size, up-regulation of fetal gene expression and enhanced protein synthesis owing to involvement of key signaling molecules. The pro-hypertrophic signaling cascades are initially triggered by the activation of membrane receptors, such as G-protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs) and receptor tyrosine kinases (RTKs), eventually leading to changes in the cardiac gene program through regulation of essential transcription factors \[[@R47]\]. A number of miRNAs have been shown to affect cardiac remodeling and diseases. This study demonstrates a previously unknown, potent effect of miR-19a/b-3p in reversing chamber, cellular and molecular remodeling while improving cardiac function in hearts exposed to sustained pressure overload. microRNA pathways that prevents hypertrophy observed here are uncommon, suggesting that the underlying mechanisms linked to modulation of PDE5A, cGMP and/or PKG-1 are potent and are likely to interfere with several pathways. The simplicity of the therapy, the wide clinical experience and safety record of PDE5A inhibitors suggest that this may be an important therapeutic target for human hypertrophic heart disease \[[@R48]\]. Preclinical and clinical studies suggest that PDE-5 inhibitor therapy improved exercise tolerance and clinical status in patients with idiopathic pulmonary arterial hypertension and in patients with heart failure and reduced ejection fraction \[[@R49]--[@R52]\]. However, another randomized clinical trial reported that among patients with heart failure with preserved ejection fraction (HFPEF), PDE-5 inhibition with administration of sildenafil for 24 weeks, compared with placebo, did not result in significant improvement in exercise capacity or clinical status \[[@R53]\]. PDE5A inhibitor, sildenafil\'s role in treating heart failure is still controversial. Our study in animal model shows that decrease of PDE5A has a negligible effect on the normal heart, but this situation changes in hearts under loading stress.

In the present study, we examined the hypothesis that the miR-19a/b-3p family acts as a key regulator of Ang II-induced cardiac hypertrophy. miR-19a/b-3p are ubiquitously expressed and have been shown to be sufficient for promoting the miR-17/92 cluster\'s oncogenic properties \[[@R54],[@R55]\]. Many of the experimentally validated targets (e.g. PTEN, STAT2, TSP-1 and CTGF) of these two miRNAs are involved in such processes as cell death, proliferation, immune response and angiogenesis. However, to date only a few miRNAs have been shown to target genes in the cGMP pathway, and in particular, PDE5A. The ubiquitous expression of PDE5A and its long 3′ UTR (820 nts) make the study of its miRNA posttranscriptional regulation an uniquely attractive and challenging task. In the above, we examined the interaction between these two competing molecular classes. Specifically, we studied the miRNA-mediated posttranscriptional regulation of *PDE5A* and determined that miR-19a-3p and miR-19b-3p directly interact with an MRE (microRNA response element) in *PDE5A* 3′ UTR. The predicted heteroduplexes with miR-19a/b-3p constitute classical Watson--Crick base pairing in the seed region of the respective miRNA. The identified MRE is conserved across species, for example, it is also present in mouse and rat. Several lines of evidence showed that these interactions result in a decrease of *PDE5A* mRNA and protein abundance. First, over-expression of each of the two miRNAs resulted in a decrease of *PDE5A* mRNA and protein levels in a cell-dependent manner. Second, by using a luciferase construct containing the native or mutant PDE5A 3′ UTR, we showed a decrease in luciferase activity and proved miR-19a/b-3p and *PDE5A* MRE direct physical interactions. According to the results of in-vivo study, Ang II-induced hypertrophy was greatly attenuated by miR-19a/b-3p, consistent with previous in-vitro results. miR-19a/b-3p appear to act as a powerful antihypertrophic regulator and the miR-19 a/b-3p-mediated dysregulation of PDE5A may contribute to pathogenesis of cardiac hypertrophy.

miR-19a/b-3p have been identified as the most important oncogenic miRNAs of the miR-17--92 cluster and such an oncogenic role was attributed to their ability to induce cell proliferation and survival by targeting the tumor suppressor PTEN (phosphatase and tensin homologue) on chromosome 10 \[[@R55]\]. Recently, two interesting reports have demonstrated similar roles for the miR-19a/b-3p family in the cardiovascular system \[[@R56]--[@R58]\]. In particular, overexpression of miR-19b-3p increased proliferation, survival and differentiation of the multipotent P19 cells, which can differentiate into cardiomyocytes \[[@R59]\]. In these studies, miR-19b-3p or miR-17--92 cluster were thought to promote the potential progenitor cardiomyocytes (P19 cells) proliferation, which was not contradictory with our result. The potential therapeutic function of miR-19a/b-3p in cardiac repair and regeneration has been also found in a study examining the in-vivo overexpression of the miR-17--92 cluster \[[@R56]\]. The main finding of this work is the discovery of a link between miR-19a/b-3p and the posttranscriptional regulation of PDE5A, one of the regulators of the cGMP pathway. The functional implications of this link are not known and need to be investigated. The results would improve our understanding of *PDE5A*\'s posttranscriptional regulation by miRNAs and could prove helpful in improving clinical management of the disease and designing improved therapies that target the cGMP metabolism pathway.

Our findings are of clinical interest, given the high prevalence of hypertensive heart disease and hypertrophy, which has a prominent role in many forms of heart failure. PDE5A expression level decrease by miR-19a/b-3p may play different roles compared with sildenafil. The expanding use of PDE5A inhibition/knockdown to treat disorders such as pulmonary hypertension supports their use as a chronic therapy. This should facilitate future clarification of the utility of PDE5A inhibition/knockdown for hypertrophic heart disease.

In conclusion, the present study suggests that the miR-19a/b-3p family regulates cardiac hypertrophy through repression of the novel target gene *PDE5A*. We suggest that knowledge of such miRNA functions will improve our understanding of pathogenesis during cardiac remodeling under stress conditions.
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